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WUTE CURRENT NOTES.

Thomas G. Merrill of Helens is in
Botte.

Dr. Cooper has returned from a week's
trip east.

J. . MMonle is rereating at
Boulder.

J. R. Toole ofat Anaconda was in Butte
yesterday.

The Turn Verein has finally decided to
hold Ite picnic at Lake Wilder.
E.M. Bowen, proprietor of the Butte

('ty hotel, l ssrlously Ill.
J. W. Murpy has petitioned for the ad-

minira••p of the late Jack Dempsey.
H. HHorst and others have fled a de

claration of water right in French gulch.
Hon. J. C. 8avery and wife of New York

are in the city on a visit to the (able
mines.

The P. 4). S. of A. is considering the
matter of an excursion to Helena on
July 4.

David Burke. a well known musician.
died yesterday at his residence on Mer-
cury street.

Hon. Thomas J. Galbraith, judge of the
court for Beaverhead county, visited the
city yesterday.

E. P. Ross, manager of Claus Spreekles'
Phbladelphia sua refinery, is in the city
working up trade.

A meeting of the ~utte ire brilgade will
be held at 8 o'clock this evening at the
brilsde's house.
-- -VMie afWt patent for the Ezemptlca
lode. issued to Sam Mulville and Peter
Conway, was filed yesterday.

The Sons of St. George will hold a
nesting at Higernia ball thas evening and
will inftiste several new members.

Notices of location were tiled yestorday
of the Clide lode by Hunsleton et al., and
and the Key West lode by the same.

D. W. Tilton yesterday bought of Con-
rad Kob for RI0 the second lot on the
east side of Montana street south of
Park.

The primary class of the Presbyterlian
Sunday school, will give an old folks'
eoncert at Renshaw hall on the evening of
June 12

Ed. MdeGntey was escorted to the sta-
tlon yesterday evening by Officer ILelen.
The charge against Edward Is being a
vagrant. He will be tried today.

Yesterday the sheriff's quarters were
removed to the probate court room. The
vault in the old sherUfrs o e is i being en-
larged for the use of the district court
(lerk.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this morning, a
chimney in the California brewery took
ire. The presence of mind of Albert, and

a bsoket of water, prevented a serious
confagration.
A tigt occured last evening at Prank

Prould: ol badbetween a couple of Srle
Frenchmen. Theyb were arrested and
gave boands for theer appeassnce is the
poU-e court Mday.

E. A. Little was tried etrd efore
Judge Eddy on a charge osteal ng tools
from Steve Simpson at Silver Bow. No
roof could hbe adduced of the charge and

Little was aequitted.
In the diselrt court yestmrdes -udgs

DeWolfa, in behalf of Henry A. Bolt,
argued for a new trial in the case of aP
poiatment of an administrator of the
estate of the late A. J. Davis. The motion
was overruled and an exception taken.

General C. S. Warren and H. L. Frank
have offered 80,000 for one-third Interest
in two lots on upper Main street, between
Granite and Quarts, now oeupied by Den
(alkins. The property is owned by Mrs.
J. H. Robinson, and the offer has been re-
fused.

A letter was received yesterday an.
nouanein the .erious llners of Samuel
Lurmour at Nap City Ca'l. On the date
tbe letter was wrten Mr. Larmour'. con-
dition was so serious that the atteadin
physlelan had about given up hope of bs
recovery.

F. D. Adam•n, ietant superintendent;
w. A. A.NBr general ~perlndentt
.nd N. F. .Bre, n m rteden

at Helena of the Ams4sen pteges coam
pan, returned to els and the East
yteday. Tbesgentleas• spent a couple
of das looking over the cIte.

Band and oacbeees mause a the mus•
ptioart of Van Oro 6 Reinbart Bb H ute.

4pecial to the ltnadard.
BL"rr, MY ST7.-The guraoeom for tUi

the "Bostonians" bhav done pretty well
in the way of paying up, only six of them
bhaing proved derelist. There are still
hopes of them, and for the credi t of Hul
it s to be boed that the Itte . Uwill be
forthcoming from each of them without
delay.

Mail orders for all kinds of musical
inh petom , filled tl a Van Orton &

Reinhar', Min street. Butte.

('ommnenlng Monday. May 19, the
L'nion Peaific will elleU first-lass limited
tickets to Chicago at $61.75. second-elucs
135.50, and at proportionatly low rates to
all points beyond. These rate apply
from Helena. Butte. Garrison. Leer
Lodge. Anaconda, and other Montana

ioints.

ON TRIAL FOR ARSON
Fink IWEU b w IDiftrrr~ Fu a JY~liUury.W~

The Trial Is Likly I Prove a Lone
and Very Intreting On*-

EvIdence Introduood
Yesterday.

or nm Umis UutmNs Wee.
niMa, M, 3.-Is wNI be meumberd

tht dwrmR . a Mr partd last ua-.
moanu d &wineas itaD. ae md wal
most dai . g lyuur a period mo thro
moatas ee ler s. u In rad to. hsne
Was a reyss oult.. " ames usated

Sla all quartsth Ib. ede ail e all
time• of the alk. Tb.• was no doubt
la the mdlad amsnt people tbht the Aire
w of • l•nledary origin .ad an posre
ble mas were ued by the police and
the Are depa.tmeat to trnet out what

emod tobe baod ofle bugs. For a
looa time the olbeials weae biled.

At lat R. .w nageroll was arrested on
the strongest alseu•estantial evidmene
and in a plndhai bhearlng was bound
over to wait the ation of tb ad jur.

Iugersoll was Indleted by the gnd
Son Oeverl counts and today hi. trial
aur thate AI of these counts. The

jurorshave f nd an opinion In the mat-
ter or have had sequaltanae with the
defendant or those who have suffered
from flse lomee during the period of in-

Inaoll Is a tall, pale man of about 1
r•n of ac with curly hair of a lihbt

Iklo olor and a cbt ~ou tah.. Hie

CJ ntpr Attiom Bawld-
g hwo I Wined per Judlge Wilcox

d ihols owners d t dhe Seboard
. Ingersol. wife and three little
re peent duringI te trial.

A oomplet panel Jurymen was
•inal olbtained at 3:46 o'clock thle after-
noon. The opeinua fteent for the

o w ade b attrne BDoo.He sld tate oweng to the numerous faesth e umeroe ne
and to uueplelou. elrcunentances coaneCt
lag the defendant with the ires he bad
bee" eeontantly wabtced by cMeer and
had beeneento to the rear of the
Sideboad Just a it pe•ou to to the
wraeakine out of the flaime on Oct 7.

Tbhe Brt witaness for the prosecution
was George G. Marab, the insuranoe
agent. He showed a ine mnap of the city
of Butte, sowin all riks and the char-
aeter of the risks at the time the map was
made, Aust, 1888. The building to the
rear of the Sidebod on the asme lot was
a twoetory frame lodging house.

Judge J. B. Wilcox was the next wit.
ness. He swore to the ownership of the

t. The deeds were read to the
uy. The witness swore to the situation

of affair in the rea of the ideboard.
Judge Nichols was next examined and

swore to his ownership in the property.
He described the place where the fire was.
He aw charred boses, etc., in a corner
between the saloon and lodging house.
The west side of the Rosebud concert hall
was charred.

Constable Si•s Ly•e was next exam-
ihed. He said thath saw u geml go

lan this locality. He had been k ieepl
t-aek f nlm s movements. He ld-
lowed the dendnt th though the alley to
Broadway and caught up to him, and was
with him until the arrest. When Chief
Nmith told him be was wanted, Ingersoll
seemed more confused than be had been
a llttle while hefore that. When in the
Sideboard saloon he had seemed restles
and uneasy and wanted to get out. When
he met him in Broadway later he seemed
more composed. When Chief of Polie
Smith old Ingsersoll be wars arrested for
tryingto burn the Sideboard saloon a
half before, Ingersoll had claimed
that he was with the witness for the pre-
vious 40 minutes. The winess denied this,
whereupon the prisoner threw up his
hands saying, "That sttles it. Lee me
up." The examination of Mr. Lytle will
he continued to-morrow morning.

BOZEMAN FOR THE CAPITAL.
The Qumen ('11y Will Put uorth Every

senrt to Ise.m the Prime.
By the Sandard's ipewil Wire.

Burrs, Mar 27.-That Boseman is in
anrat i n i struggle for the capital is

plainly apparent. While the good people
of that town were e•iterllnin their Butte
visitor yeetd with avih bespitality,
they did not forget to pt ina good word
for themmselv in connection with the

apMSal. The ranust deami to secure the
coveted prise Is not conased to the nale
portion of tbhe i's population alone, but
ad•ent the o emlnln portion with equal
force. The counmritte of ladles who
served the hunar esursionlsts witb the
lunch at the city hall, wore
daint little d roettes with the

l ."oseenaa for the Capital."
U itsleilaulrly Inserihed decorated
the dishes utl and in fact everythbin
else to wbleh they could be fastene

ome of the ee Issoe aver that the
little stickers even adorned the glasses in
the saloom, wbtle any of them smoked
cigars also labeled, and as the smoke left
their lips it forned Itslf into wreaths.
"Boseman for the Capital."

rweak Wh•mess' Plasm.
By the Standard's Spectal Wire.

BL~nr, May 27.-Frank B. Thomne.,
presklent of the Butte fi brigade and
undsrheriff under LUoyd wUll embark n
mining in a few days. During the past
winter Mr. Thames has located several
minin claims and one of those is ver
promising. There is an eight toot lead
and the ore assay 13 ounces of silver.Mr.
Thomes has declined the proffered pos-
ton of deputy sheriff and ears he Is ed
of working on a salary and will at present
tr bhi luek in mining. He will leave for
hi claims probably the last part of the
week.

SHEI AID "COML."

A. Itte ru aI.gttle ineldeat that Map-
!NM I te LCuO ise ins tNighlt.

II the laidl's b mls WIre.
Bust, May L.-There was a peculiar

scene at the Comique to.anigbt.
A well-known family man In town was

euatmtining two or thrie Comique tfaries
amd setting up the beer in a manner that
exhllurated the fairies and proprietors
alike. Suddenly a woman entered the
ball and passed the stalwart form of Jack
MDonald.

hbe made her way to the place where
.the man was entertainin the girls.

"Come.." saul she.
"I was. Just coming." a si he.
The husband and wife made a hasty

exit.

The ( hickerniig. Shonitgemr andi Meblin
pLanos and tOw 'l onilger and Needham
rgans on r pay mefnt. Van (irton &

nhart. 1 :14 %nistreet. Butte.

DlOPPID DRAD.
ceadeaer Waew Iaded WItShelt a MN

mua lret weraeie bewdr Necatg.
By the NUadrd's apesl Wire.

BIrrK. May S.-A. W. Waite, a con-
duetor In the empkr of the Northern Pa-
clia, dropped dead thin morning without
a moment's warning. Mr. Walte was for
merly with the Moatama Union, and lets
that ompany to take chare of a con-
strataon tral on the Mo aSna & North-
era Pacfie. the ButNe and Boman mrad.
For a lao time he had been ailin with
heart direase. which of late seemed to
grow worea. recently having several a-
takl which wee so serious as to om-

him to lay of. His death oceaureda
Smlaute befor lOo'clock tbhi morning

whil e he wa aisting to turn his engine
on the turn-table preparatory to starting
out. This was to e the first trip since
laying of, as his health had Improved
vry much during the last few days.

Mr. Waite was a well-known ralroad
man and was extremely popular with all
clase, and enjoyed to the utmost the
confidence of his superiors. He was a
member of the K. of P. and of the Order
of Rallway Conductors. The body has
been prepared for shipment and will he
forwarled tomorrow to omaha, where
burial will take place. Deceased was but
X7 years old and leaves a wife but no chil-
dren. A coroner's Inquebt was held by
Judge LEdy to-night over thedeath of Mr.
Walte. The verdict was death from nat-
ural rauses, suppoeed to be an affection
of the heart.

MOBR RAILROAD RUMORS.

It s mnM t•e narther Pl•in k S.uildit
SD ui.t via mmidU r am- Wieues.

av the Staenrds Upechi Wire.
Burn•, May 37.-It was repoted to-day

that the Northern Pacllfc hLd a force of
graders at work etaending its traek from
~olvia to Bernie with the evident inten-

tion of building into Butte. Agent Me
Caig of the company was asked concern-
lng the report and said there was nothing
n it as far as be knew. The line of road
referred toi the rumor run.from Helena
to Wickes. Boulder and Basin and from
there west to Colvin's ranch where It
termlnate a the foot of the mountains.
Just bow it could ver well be extended
to Butte is somethlMag not generally
known, as the nature of the counry
maes its further wern extension al
mOwt an Imno plen in.

will not-be run over theBsue A Gallat.n
road until June IL A tine table has been
made up and sent to headquarters at St.
Paul for approval. It is now announced
as a settled fat that trains are to be run
between Garrison and Logan to connect
both ways with the fast mail train on the
main line.

General Freight Agent Calderbead of
the Montana Union has about dilpaired
of ever being able to settle up for losses
sustained by the burnIng of the comn
pany's reight depot. Every day new
elhms and vouchers are presnted and
notice of others given. As far as figured
up the los Is about $18,000.

THE PAVILLION PROPERTY.

It is Rumored the Bard ofe Trait Will
lreet a rie f lllnding Thereon.

By ti h Ntadsad's Ipecial Wire.
BLra-, Maiy 4.--The lot atthe cornerof

Graate and Alaska streets on which
tands the Pavillion has been the source

of more reports, mnnors and speculation
than any other piece of real estate in the
city. Only a short time ago It was givtren
out that a magnllfcent opera bouse was
to be erected on the site. Then seone-
body started the report that the lot was to
be put to a baser, but probably maore
profitable use-a livery stable was to be
built upon it. Soon thereafter, it was
concluded not to build the stable, but
a hotel instead. This latter propo-
sition was received with en-
thusiasm by everybody from the
impecunious individual that boards at a
Chinese restaurant up to the millionaire
and the restles real estate holder. But
somehow te hotel project fell through
and to.da a gentle rumor was started
that the old hoard of trade was seriously
contemnlatinr the purchase of the mround
and the ., ectk of a grand buldl ng on
the site.

What next will he proposed remains to
he seen, hut it is safe to may that unless
the board of trade building is built within
a short time, the manufacturers of rumors
will soon have some other project in view
for the utilisation of the property.

THE TRADE OF THE THIEF.

iewvmI Partises Arrseted Iesteria Chsawrd
with Lasssy.

By the aasasares asds wire.
Burrr, May l7.--Never al bhares of la-

ceny were pe agalast various par-
ties an Judge Newkirk's ewt today.
Two poun nllows. who pve Iheir amee
as Punk ad lsgees, were sarealgd for
helping thlmselves to a •res displayed
In front of M. J. Connell's store. They
plealed not guilty and wre remanded
untlt Tweu.
ITlle Walner, a sylph that ls heeer at

the Co'mkgue, m u S td or larceny.
She was o "'touching" a con-
dueter nam for a sumn of money
esandi sand enewmrgc. She.
ta pld m guilty uad gave bod-
S br appeamran for tr nest Thur.-

SKSer wasy, mslned oan a charge of

das be h mas t seau L even
b r bl appaeaneos ,er- even-

CHANCES IN THE STAFF.
fberIl Ll.yd IMabs leme Wew Appelat-

metr.
By the tanmai speelat W Ma e.
BTrr:, May 27.-Shberiff UaJd today

appointed Theme Richard. as deputy
shberif In the vacany cseed by the re-
fusal to set dof Frank B. Thones. Mr.
Richards bad previously been appointed
Jailer, in which posiion be has served
moat efficiently. The vacancy of Jailer
left by this prmoton of Mr. Rclhards
has been fl byI the appointment of
Jam. Cook, who was formerly a Jailer
under Mr. ~ and a good and faithful
,man. . g•~~panel of aselstants

s u follows: tnder sheriff, James B.
Gallagher: deputy aertf Harry Nie ols.
Thomas Richa•rs; jbllor t Jerry Grlf-

liths, James Cook.

After you have eajotel a good lunch at
Emil's beer hall you should step up to the
showease and take your choice from the
fnest assortment of imported and domes-
tic cigars in the state.

Mr. Van Orton of the firm of Van ortonl
& Relinhart has no connection with any
other musiical firm in Butte.

Tile only place hi the state of Montana
where it can bI found a flee businemi
lunch at 1"il'' beer hill. front 11 :2,* till
3 p. in. anda~l~lso fro, i to I'. p. in.

AN UNTIMELY DEATH
LI. De uu s ibis Crs-

•se m.
Mb mody NHas e Sent to Deer

Lodge and Wi Be Burled To-
Day- Was an etsl-

nable Cltlien.

ai •e tmn Ies aeid!al W re.
-- rrv. May 27.-late last night in-

aemation was received bere of the drown-
A, last Ratmrday, of N. 1. Dovenspesk,
oa of the oldest settlers of the state and
also of this city. The seeldent oeurred
eist Saturday n Snake River at a point
caed Jacksen's Hole. The body was net
recovered until yesterday when it was

m to MarketLake, on the Utah &
.esh.rn nilroed omen where the first
tYls of the aulty were frwarded.

r. Devenpeek met hie death whble
attemptlng to fod the river with a hed
of cattle he had sold to the Butte Butcher-

o mipany, and which he was endeav-
to drive to the railroad. No further

c ofa the accident have been rc-
cehed. This morning a special train was

lhad from this cit to Market
to take the body to Deer

where It will be b -ried to
morrow. Mr. DovenspeLk was about
t pears old and had been a reeklent of

Montana for D !•1rers of which
wer• spent in utte. Durn his :sei
dese in this city he was engaged in the
h _teherinahusiness and bad amnased a
ceiderable fortune. Recently he con-
eled to retire from bunasees, and sob!
eat to the Butte Butcheriageompany, the
eate he was driving when he met his
death bein a portion of the stock trane
feered. He was an honeet, upright eit-

.•and but few men have ever stood
lf..r In the commenity in which

th rekided than he stood in the
t and esteem of the po of this

l,_. He leaves a widow wo is e-
-ewd the sincerest sympathy in her loss

and the grief she feels is shared by many
wem hase.

Deceased was a member of the Masonic
fternit, under whose puspices the fun-
eral will be directed.

It i probable that the buthebr shops of
the city will he closed to.morrow after
mee fromn 2 until a o'clock to enahle the

ors and emploes to attend the

AMONOWT THE VAOS.

Irng LWL t of eruaerm Who Were Pua**
l ned Is the rlm. Cuert tVeteAray.

By tke tandard's itNr Wire.
BtrrE. May 27. Judge Newkirk was

among those that enjoyed the Bosemuan
excursion, consequently no session of the
police court was held yesterday and to-
day's round-up was accordingly large.

M. Lebeau, a wife beater, pleaded guilty
to disturbing the peace, was finnd S5 and
costs.

For ahllmost knocking off the head of
James McBeoaty. James Martin was
asked to pay S6 and costs.

Dave Anderson, John Brown, John
Thomas and John Walsh were requested
for the usual time given impecunious
gentiemen for getting drunk.

Welter Riley was another gentlemn
who tWd been drunk but unlike the quar-
teas that pr r him, he was not

O . He paid the custoary t and

J. ~. ('ampbell admitted that he had
thlumpd more or less of the animation
out of J. Gallett and for this he was fined
$2 and costs.

A. Pa•iy stole the sum of $1 from a
waiter employed in the ('omlque. He was
given 2t hour. and costs.

William Patterson for vagrancy, was
fined $S0 and 9S d'ys in the county
hostile. He Irferred to be given a few
hours in which to leave town, rather tian
serve his sentence. William is now a
wanderer.

Reimdg your 1bYee mnfr of Vn t 4 JitI d
Reinhagi lit Main .treet, Butte.

PUMPIN OUT TIHE WA TER.
It l Eapeeted That te Aameedaa sad M.

Laweames Will as Dry In re Usays.
Iv the Mtandard's Menial Wur.

BtrTr, May 27. Last night a cunskler-
able addition was made in the volume of
water that is being taken out of the Ana-
coudsa ud St. Lawrence mines. Owing
to the injurious action of the water. im-
pregnated with copper, on the Inmps the
company was floeed to discontinue their
ine sad rig up tanks. Two tanks were
placed i. active use in the Anaoanda
mine a few days ago and last night two
nmore n working in the St. Lawrence
mine. ah of thse four tanks h ing to
the surface on n average of ils Ialons
each time. Each is r oug to
the saurdee on an average U times each
hour in the U9. making 80 hoist of 'yo
gallons hour. Noletimes this rate is
esu , but that is about the average.
Muchb mgr has accordingly Ieen
made e pasIt three or fourdays In rediK-

lg the water n the mines. and it is now
itedl that the water will he all out in

days or two weks.

HENRY COHEN BADLY HURT.

HIB HIres Lan Awar .ad ge was Jammed
BMetweea Two Wagees.

By th.e aauard's Mesal Wire.
Lkrn.. May S7.-Henry ('ohn. thei e-

presnman, was thrown from his wagon
this mrmning and received serinu In.
juries. He was in front of the opera
house. In West Broadway. when the street
sprinkler caue along and iln paIsing
threw aseo water on his team. Herne
(Cohn could gramb the reins the horsew were
runmain at fall speed. He was throwna
out between the borses and the wagon.
The wagon collided with another eapr-es
wagon, and Mr. ('ohn wa caught between
the two and badly crushed. He was re
cued hfrm the position and carried t, I)r.
Holmes' olcee. The doctor found the in-
Juries to be internal and very serious. It
cannot be tokl how mrous the injiuriktw
will peeve until tWeormw.

By theleamdaru's mpwias Wire.
B•rWS, May 27.-The ral estate men

will hold another snelting nest Prklay
evening at which the report of the conm-
mittee on constitution and by-law. wil be
heard. Final organisation of the Real
Estate E•change will then probably he
effected. In the wunlt of one of the mnem-
hewr: "Then look out for a hoom in dirt."

They Won't be Areted.
14) tIi. Nlandard's 4waeIa Wir..

Hi rTz May 27. Twn- baa Ibeen a ru.
mir around townt today that Kesdlr and
Itrvonan wei- to In- arrested for purtck~i
aliIg in a prim. light last Sunday. D)ili-

gl*,.t inquiry failed to show any fuouanda-
tij.n for toe rumor. ('oulnty Attonwev
I4.,'dwin and Assistaut (ounty Atturimey
(utter were scen Iby rpolrter. Not
.,aitm erof thenm knew antythaing of the maaut-
l~r a114 saul no aFtiona was M)M h. tbk. ii.
ih, I ,att.r au far am tlt.. kr '.w.

TMS PrIgs DSPARTMINT.
Inwmsguat Well mbe hadf te hm e h o m M

of Set te the Alanm laglag.
by the Imadurd's Npscim Wire.

BIK-, Mayr 2.-The aldMmanie 5n
emlanmil met at tshe ey hall hs alfter
noon and luasrue.d the marabal to gve
Mr. Hapt twetfour hours in which to
rnove the building which is now oh.
arcetisg West Bradway. It was the Ia
tension to rsmove the bulikhW to the res
of Clark bros. bank. tut thls will notbe
permtsled. No action was taken in re

arud to the bungled fre respose to the
alarm Saturday on the oceeSion of the
flling of the wall of J. J. Harrilngon's
liknor setoe.

Jaeae H. Lynch. ehnarman of the coma
mittee said today: " shall make a s-
paort on this matter to the council at its
next neeting. If course I only know in
reftwenc to this aialr what otherse have
told, hut I believe their testimony is
sufllcient to demand a thoroughb nvestL-
gaton. We have paikl a bi price for a
nre alarm system and are paying a big

unm to maintain a paidkl Are department.
Now, either the system or some one or
more of the firemen are to blame. We
want to find out which it Is. The people
are paying for goad and irompt fire se
vike and must lave it."

TWO MORE CRAZY P OPLE.
Amtmllertwuate Celetiat and a ma Who

ThLiks He's Rleh.
Ily the lasIlan's .mUred Wire.

Bt'Tr. May 27.-Two new cresy people
are making things interesting at the
county jail t-night. (hie is Alfred Na-
poleon who was taken to Jail hby OUeer
Anmlerson. Napoleon is ,ame on every
subject except that of his great mai ,ng
wealth. He owns, so he says. NaINM
shares of stock in the Anaconda Minin
company, a heavy block is the Alice, and
is conskldring the matter of purchasing
the entire loston & Montana, in which he
Is also a heavy stockholder according to
his tale. He was recting his rat wealth
to Rowe Perkins in West Park street
this evening when that lady
hecne alarmed and sent for
a policeman. Napoleon claim that bhis
Imlrimoment is a conspiracy on the part
Sumling companies to defraud mi.

The other case is a Chinese woman.
She was braught up this afternoon by
(Olcer Lgden from the Chinese qr•,er.

Ten years ago the woman's usband, a
wealmt n iaarin, was wald l kId
and rbbed o h wealth. Te woma
has since lived the beat she could hut
lately has been cast out by the ('bhinese
populatlon heruse she was getiun okl
and feble andml was of no uas t tthe ccn
munity and a hurden on account of her
I•verty. When taken to Jail she lay
In an almost insensible condition for
some time. The county physclian gave
her a prescription for dellrium trenms
lnut it had no effect. Then she was
tnated for the opium habit with better
resaults.

It Cls ged ilm.
Inrn hw Ih4mit Fre Press.

A ran got into a side yard on Adams
avenue the othrr morning to find himself
suwnrrndned h three large dogs, each one
of which seemed perfectly willing to take
hold f him, and as he stood there in
anxi•ou frame of mind a woman opened
the door and asked:

"Want anything ?"

"Victuals or clothes:'
"Neither one, ma'am."
"But you canm for o one or the other."
"Eactly, ma'am, but eircmstances

have worked a grave and important
change in my wants. I think any present
suit will last me for the next five years,
andml I don't care if I dont have anytbinl
to est for a month to come. If yououl
only he sn kind asu o "

She eslkled 'emr of and he skippld.

William Davis Leesed.
Iy the tsandard's Nee~al Wire.

B•rr7r, May '2. Juestee (antwell was
notified yesterday that William Davis an
alleged horse thief, had been looted. A
warrant for Davis' arrest was leamed a
couple of weeks ago, but be succesfully
.lulded all search and escaped arrest.
His brotlhr. Fro-d Davis. was arrested as
an aeco supik. at the time the warrant
for WUlliam was issued. His preliminary
ezanuinatiuon thk place last week anld re
suited in his behing held to the rand Jury.
It is claimsed that the lavkse have stolen
a sunaher of hrw.es and also several head
of rattle.

ftarwwa MuCEe. uMStJ /ntU e at (A.
"*mMdgrd" oe..

W. W. M'CRACKKI, PrIMeat.

C. C. RUIGER, Vke-PM't.

FAYETTE HARRIOTON, Caasier.

THE SILVER BO

NATIONAL BANK.
CIPITXL, $100,000.00.

Open for Buslness May not, zlp,

No. 33 W'est Graite St.
BUR(GLARS

Cansst eater a heuse witheot raising as
alarm that is Itted up with the patent

EI.ICTRIC BURGLAR ALARM
far Sale by the

Butte Electric Supply Co.
Dealers in Electric Door keLs, Hse
and Hotel Aauci , Ectric Light
Plants, etc.

. 1i Wlllll 1A UICIILTY

NO. 37 WEST GRANITE ST.,
Butto, Montana.

Montana's

PMo -L -fit

WALL PAPER

GIVEN AWAY!
This week purchasers of

Carpets will be given Gilt
Wall Paper in quantities suf-
ficient to paper each room.
For every carpet bought of
us you can select paper for
one room.

Ca rj$at Lowr PNii
Than can be found elsewhere.
We include carpets of every
grade.

Remember that from now
until the first day of August
that we can save you big
money on the price of Car-
pets. Dry Goods. Clothing
and Wall Paper. This stock
must be reduced one-half by
that time. The admission of
partners August i makes it
to our interest to reduce
present stock one-half.

J. R. Boyce, Jr.. & Co.
C wr JblN m_ kql ae ,o i.

E. M. TRASK.
Kam ahurcta Aem am Dr. Iu b

Lauber and huiilg Ifte
-A Np. mMt .1-

FIR MINING TIMBER
.Iaima. Ain

HERD W""D FINISH.

s~wagain.. krni1 aMco, pehiat ;i

Obse: 9 B.LGraub SL,
TELEPHIIE 056. BUTE. Bohr

THI-

SARATOGA SALOON!

FINLIl & lIVII, Prue.,
BUTTE CITY, Montana

FViem IUa .o WLAn., Lqaums ail ( tlfar. W hb
had Am th.. Ciy.

(Call sad live us a Tr•tI.

Korrect Shapes"
* IN----

Gentlemen's

JIEADQEAF
-- - -OUR DINPLAY I-- --

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
HAV3 ALL AR IIVI l.

Fine Neckwear
A 4PACIALTY. A FULLJ LIE OF

CENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS!

S. Jacobs &Co
NORTJWEST GOJNERJ

Park & Main Sts,
BUTTE. MONT.


